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SUPPORTING YOUTH BOUNDARY CROSSING: INTERTEXTUALITY AS A COMPONENT OF DESIGN FOR
INFORMATION AND VISUAL LITERACY

byKristenRadcliffClark

Introduction
Informallearningenvironments (ILEs)suchaspubliclibraries,Boys&GirlsClubs,andschoolbased
childcare programs provide supervision of children during afterschool hours. They are said to per
formimportantcommunityfunctionssuchasprovidingasafe,prosocialenvironmentfortheirchild
participants.Intheir1982essay,PatriciaM.GreenfieldandJeanLave(Greenfield&Lave,1982)sug
gestthat,(inAmericansettings),distinctionsbetweenformaleducation(FE)andinformaleducation
(IE)maybebasedondichotomiesassociatedwithcontext,responsibility,intimacy,curriculum,con
tinuity, mode of learning, mode of instruction, and social motivation. Along similar lines, Sylvia
ScribnerandMichaelCole(Scribner&Cole,1973)drawdistinctionsbetweeninformallearningand
literacyandthosecompetenciesacquiredinschool.Eachoftheseauthorsmaintainsthatitisuseful
totalkaboutinformallearningenvironmentsascontextsseparatefromschoolduetotheirrichpo
tential for supporting productive and transformative learning. In addition to this work relating to
informal learning environments, a body of research concerned with new conceptions of literacy as
multimodal, culturally situated practices has emerged. Attempts to infuse learning designs with
popularandyouthcultureshavegainedmomentum–seekingtocapturethepotentialityformore
motivating and engaging learning contexts. As examples of this line of inquiry, the new literacies
workdevelopedbyLeu,Kinzerandtheirextendedworkgroup(2004),themultiliteraciespedagogical
frameworkarticulatedbytheNewLondonGroup(1996,2000),thebroadlybasedpopularliteracies
workfromAnnHaasDyson(1997,2003),andresearchindigitalenvironmentsfromDavidBucking
ham(2003)providearichsetoftoolstothinkaboutlearningdesignandthecontentandrationale
fortechnologyintegrationandinstructionforinformallearningenvironments.
Dyson’simportantworkintegratingpopularstorieswithschoolsanctionednarrativesdemonstrates
howchildrencanusetheirculturalnarrativesasabasefromwhichtoworkfromastheyencounter
schoolsanctionedtextsanddiverselifeworlds.Finders(1997)alsoshowshowgirls’private,informal
literacy practices have real consequences for their social and emotional development. In each of
thesecases,theauthorcallsforpopulartextstobeappropriatedbyclassroomstosupportnotonly
skillsacquisitionbuttoprovidespaceswheredialogandcritiqueofpopularnarrativescanplayout.
MostafterschoolILEsincorporatepopularculturetoagreatextent.IthinkthegoalachievedbyDy
sonwasthesuccessfulmeshingofpopularandadultsanctionedtextsthroughreading,writing,art
work,anddramaticplay.ThisworkhasinfluencedmyapproachtolearningdesigninthatIattempt
touseyouthcultures(asinstantiatedinpopulargames,playpractices,andtextsintheFifthDimen
sion)astextualgatewaystonewpracticescenteredaroundmedia,information,andcomputerlitera
cy.InthispaperIillustratehowpopularculturetextscanleadtoengagingandtransformativeprac
ticewheninfusedintotheprogrammingofanafterschoolinformallearningenvironment.Todothis
Ipresenttwoexamplesofactivitiesdesignedtoleverageintertextualrelationshipsbetweenpopular
andeducativetextsandpracticestosupportinformationandvisualliteracy.
Intertextuality
Asaconcept,intertextualityemergedfromsemiotictheory(Kristeva,1980)todescribetheprocess
bywhichindividualscometoknowaparticulartextthroughtheirpriorexperienceswithothertexts.
JayLemke(1998)usestheconceptofintertextualityextensivelytodrivehomethepointthatlitera
cies are “always social: we learn them by participating in social relationships; their conventional
formsevolvedhistoricallyinparticularsocieties;themeaningswemakewiththemalwaystieusback
in to the fabric of meanings made by others (Lemke, 1998, p.2).” The idea that literacy learning is
mosteffectivewhenitissociallysituatedandpartofanintertextualchainofmeanings(relevantto
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students)givesresearchersconcernedwithliteraciesinILEsanewwayofthinkingabouttheintro
ductionofnewpractices.
AStrategytoSupportBoundaryCrossing
Byintroducingintertextualityasa(learning)designelement,IfeltIcouldusepopularculture/youth
culture narratives to initiate intertextual chains, creating new linkages between popular texts and
adultsanctionedtexts,competencies,andwaysofviewingtheworld.Inthisway,theintertextuality
infuseddesignscouldbeleveragedasameansofhelpingchildren“crossboundaries”towardprac
ticesrelatedtonewliteraciesandmovementtowardmasteryofexistingcompetencies.Thisnotion
ofboundarycrossingisinformedbyconceptsdevelopedfirstbySusanLeighStar(Star,1989;Star&
Griesemer, 1989) and further developed by Yrjo Engeström (Engeström Y. & Kakkainen M, 1995),
TerttuTuomiGröhn(TuomiGröhn&Engeström,2003),andRichardEdwards(Edwards,2005).Much
ofthisworkdescribestheprocessesofboundarycrossinginwhichanindividualmovesbeyondtheir
primary sets of professional practices and realms of expertise. Along similar lines, the concept of
boundaryobjectshashelpedtoarticulatethewaysinwhichtoolsandartifactssupportandprovide
infrastructuresforsuch“crossingsover”betweendifferentcommunitiesofpractice.
Boundaryobjectsarethoseobjectsthatbothinhabitseveralcommunitiesofpracticeandsatisfythe
informationalrequirementsofeachofthem.Boundaryobjectsarethusbothplasticenoughtoadapt
tolocalneedsandconstraintsoftheseveralpartiesemployingthem,yetrobustenoughtomaintain
acommonidentityacrosssites.(Bowker&Star,2000)Isuggestthattheoriesofboundarycrossing
andboundaryobjectsprovidepowerfulmeansofconceptualizinganddescribingtheuptakeoftools
andnewpracticesamongchildparticipants.Considerationscanbemadeaboutwhetheranactivity
design was relevant as atool to support learning by framing the issue in terms of whether partici
pantswereengaged totheextent thattheytriedsomethingneworstretchedtheirexistingreper
toires of practice. Along similar lines, Etienne Wenger (1998) suggests that movement between
communitiesofpracticeisoftentimesmediatedbybrokers.ForWenger,brokersareindividualsthat
have expertise and relationships located in multiple communities of practice and are willing to ex
tendpracticesfoundinonecommunitytowardindividualsrelegatedtoadifferentsphereofexper
tiseandparticipation.
[Brokering] …requiresthe abilitytolinkpracticesbyfacilitating transactionsbetweenthem,andto
causelearningbyintroducingintoapracticeelementsofanother.Towardthisend,brokeringpro
videsaparticipativeconnection–notbecausereificationisnotinvolved,butbecausewhatbrokers
pressintoservicetoconnectpracticesistheirexperienceofmultimembershipandthepossibilities
fornegotiationinherentinparticipation.(Wenger,1998,109)
Thusthegoaloftheprojectwastodesignactivitiesmediatedbyspeciallydesignedartifacts(inter
textualtaskcards–tobedescribedindepthlater)andguidedbyadultbrokers(researchersandser
vicelearningstudents)tosupportboundarycrossingbythechildrentowardnewpracticesassociated
withdigitalproductionandinformationandvisualliteracy.Inthesectionthatfollows,Iwillhighlight
thesettingforthisapproach:awelldevelopedafterschoolprogram,theFifthDimension(5D),which
hasafairlylonghistoryofcreatingcontextsforchildren’saccessandmeaningfulparticipationinac
tivitiesrelatedtonewandbasicliteracies.
Methodology
SettingfortheStudy
The Fifth Dimension Project, begun by Michael Cole and Peg Griffin in 1987, formed a university
communitycollaborationthatplacesundergraduatestudentsfromthefieldsofPsychology,Commu
nication, and Human Development in an afterschool program where they worked as field ethno
graphersconductingqualitativeresearchwhiletheyengagedinhomeworkhelpandeducativeplay
activities with K6 child participants. An experiment in informal leaning design, Fifth Dimension re
searchhasinfluencedanddrawnonworkinformedbytheDesignExperimentapproachinitiallyin
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troducedbyAnnBrown(1992).LikeBrownandothersassociatedwithdesignexperimentresearch,
thedigitalstorytellingprojectdescribedinthispapersupportsnewapproachestodesigninginstruc
tionalactivitieswhilecontextualizinginterventionswithinlocalizedpracticesandcontingencies.
EthnographicObservations
Adult,undergraduateparticipantsrecordedmuchoftheactivityasitenfoldedinethnographicfield
notes.Undergraduates(between15and20)attendedtheFifthDimensionattheFairHillsandPolve
ra Boys and Girls Clubs two times a weekand authored fieldnotes detailing their participation and
interactions. Educative play activities taking place at the sites included participation in: (a) console
andpcbasedvideogaming,(b)artprojects,(c)boardgames,(d)multimediaproductionprojects,(e)
webbasedinformationseekingand(e)webdesign.Hundredsoffieldnoteswerecollectedduringthe
twoandahalfyearsofobservation.Iperformedcodingandanalysesallowingmetochartandcha
racterizeparticipationinvariousactivitiesthroughobservationsmadebyadult,undergraduatepar
ticipantsintheFifthDimension.
ChildQuestionnairesandInterviews
Prior to participation in the Fifth Dimension sites, children completed an application in which they
providedbiographicalinformation(e.g.name,age,gender,favoritemovies/activities).Thisapplica
tionperformedaninstructionalfunctioninthatitorganizedasetoftasksforchildrentocomplete
with their undergraduate buddy which introduced them to activities related to searching the web,
digitalphotography,manipulatingacomputer,geography,etc.Childrenwereinterviewedperiodical
lyconcerningtheirwebdesignandvideoproductionprojects.Thedigitalaudiorecordingsofthese
interviews provided data which further informed my understanding of how social transformations
werearticulatedthroughparticipationinactivitiesintegratingtechnology,informationseeking,and
multimediaproduction.
Designworks
Relevantartifactsforanalysisincludeddisksprovidedtochildren(forsavingdesiredgames,webpag
esinprogress,photos,artwork,homework,letters,etc.),handwrittendocumentsandartwork,and
multimediaproductionprojects(e.g.digitalstories).Contentfromchildren’sdiskswasuploadedto
foldersonaserverattheendofeachweek.Aseparatefolderwaspreparedweeklyforeachchild.
Theweeklychildren’sfolderswerethenplacedinanaggregate“cohort”foldertorenderacomplete
collectionforeachweek.ArtifactsproducedintheFifthDimensionprovideadditionalevidencethat
childrenengagedinparticularactivitiessuchasreading,writing,mediaproduction,andwebdesign
during a particular timeframe. Because the Fifth Dimension provides such a rich source of ethno
graphic observations, child questionnaires, and examples of designworks to communicate these
ideas, the research design allowed for triangulation between data collected from observations of
children inscribed in fieldnotes, statements children made about themselves (in applications and
interviews),anddesignworkscreatedbychildrenaspartoftheirparticipationinthelearningdesigns
thatwerepartandparcelofthisstudy.
IntertextualDesignsinAction
InthesectionsthatfollowIhighlighttwocaseswhichdemonstratehowintertextualgatewayswere
infusedintothedesignofactivitiesforchildreninanafterschoollearningenvironment.Theconcept
of intertextuality was applied to the design of an organizing activity already common to the Fifth
Dimension:thetaskcard.Fortheremainderofthischapter,IhighlighttwoapproachesItookinde
veloping new taskcards for the Fifth Dimension. First, using video games as gateways to exploring
webbasedsearchinganddigitalproduction,andsecond,usingholidayactivitiestobuildvisuallitera
cies. Over multiple ten week periods, our research sites at the Fair Hills and Polvera Boys’ & Girls’
Clubintroducedoneortwonewtaskcardseveryday.Asmentionedpreviously,thetaskcarddesigns
incorporatedKristeva’snotionofintertextualityinthatyouthcultureswereunderstoodastextsthat
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could bee strategically leveraged
d to initiate intertextual chains of meaning
m
tow
wards new, educative
e
textsand
dpractices(sseeFigure1)).

Figure1Anatomyoffanintertexttualtaskcard
ddesign

old),who,th
hroughparticcipationinth
heintertextu
uallearn
IfocusfirstonthecaseofSkyler(10yearso
ing desiggn activitiess (brokered by an undeergraduate service learning student)) built comp
petencies
related to
t information and com
mputer literaccy and producing a perssonal webpaage. The second case
involves theuseofttaskcardsdeesignedtolevveragechildren’sinteresstinapopullarAmerican
nholiday,
ortengagementinactivittiesrelatedttobuildingvisualliteracies.Hallowee
enoccurs
Halloween,tosuppo
berandinvolvesthecarvvingofpumpkins(atype
eofsquash))whichareiilluminatedw
withcan
inOctob
dles. Children dress up in costu
umes and walk
w
door to door begging for candyy – a practice called
“trickorrtreating.”
GamesaasIntertextu
ualGatewayss:Supportin
ngInformatio
onLiteracyaandDigitalProduction
Theactivvitydesignasshownbelo
owattheFairHillsBoysandGirlsClu
ubFifthDimeensionwaso
organized
aroundaa“taskcard” format(com
mmontothee5D)withbe
eginner,goo
od,andexpertlevelsofe
expertise.
Theactivvitiestookp
participantstthroughincrreasinglycom
mplextasks groundedin
nchildren’sp
participa
tioninaapopularpcbasedvideo
ogame,“ZooTycoon”.TThe“ZooTycoonActivityPage”reprresentsa
secondZZooTycoon taskcardforrchildrento choosefrom
m,thusprovidinganotheersetofactiivitiesre
latedto thepopularrgame.Atth
hebeginner level,thech
hildextends thecontexttofthegametoward
thegoaloffindingtipsandhintssontheweb
bandtestingtheirviabilittyinthegam
me.Atthego
oodlevel,
the child
d tests and saves
s
their tips
t and hintts into an electronic filee. Finally, at the expert level, the
participaantinsertsth
hisfileintoapersonalweebpage.
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Figure2IntertextualTaskcard:"ZZooTycoonA
ActivityPage
e"

esaninteracttionthatwaasguidedbythetask
Inthefieeldnotethattfollows,an undergraduatedescribe
carddesscribeabove.This“interttextual”taskkcardwasde
esignedtosu
upporttheaccquisitionofinforma
tion literracy by supp
porting the child’s moveement beyon
nd participation in a favvorite video game to
practicessrelatedto searchingth
heweb,read
dingtextonacomputerrscreen,and
dthecriticalapplica
tionofin
nformationffoundthrougghthesearcchprocess.SSkyler(a10yyearoldboyy)visitedthe
eFifthDi
mension
nafterschoo
olwithhississterMelissa.IaskedSkyylerifhekneewwhataseearchengine
ewas.He
said thatt he didn't, and I explained that it was
w a websiite you go to
o in order to
o search forr things. I
showed himhowthesearchressultswereoffwebsitesbaasedonthe subjecthettypedin.We
ewentto
ofthelinksinordertofiindonethat hadsometipsonit.Weefoundone,,andIasked
dSkylerif
severalo
heknew
whowtocop
pyandpasteselections.H
Hesaidhedidn't,andIinstructedhiimonhowto
odoso.I
toldhimtohighlighttwhathewaantedtocopyy,andhedid
dso
Skyler fo
ound anotheer one on a website and
d became exxcited, turnin
ng to Raymo
ond sitting to his left
andexplainingtheccodetohim withajazzed
dtoneofvo
oice.Skylerccopiedandp
pastedthene
ewcodes
ocument,theenwespenttsometime readingthenextdirectiionsonthettaskcard
intothe Notepaddo
1/9/04]
[NED:11
Intheexxampleabovve,theundeergraduatew
wasabletoe
extendonecchild’sagend
daforplayinggavideo
gameto
owardmore educativeprractices.Mo
ovementfrom
macontext boundbyth
hegameitse
elftoone
whereth
hechildbecaameengaged
dwithnewp
practices(re
elatedtoworrkingwithvirtualobjectss,search
ing the web, and applying relevant information to a set
s of probleems) was acccomplished through
processeesof“interteextualchaining”.Atthe Expertleveloftaskcard Skylercameetobuilda webpage
viacomp
pletionoftheZooTycoo
ontaskcard(sseefigure2)).Wewerelo
ookingfora computerw
whenMa
riaasked
dSkylerifheewantedto buildaweb
bpage.Skyleragreedso MariaandI wenttoloo
okforthe
taskcard
dforMicroso
oftFrontPagge.WewentonthewebandlookedforanimageeofZooTyco
oon.Sky
lerpickeedoneandI showedhim
mhowtosavveitontotheharddrivee.JustthenM
Mariacame overand
suggesteedwesaveittontothedisk.Thepictu
ureSkylerhaadchosenwaastoosmallanditwasreplicated
allover hisbackgrou
undpage.Heedidn'tlike itsoweweregoingtoo
openitupin
npaintand seeifwe
couldmakeitbiggerrbutwhenw
weopened uphisdisk, Mariasawtthathehad anoldpictureofthe
LordofttheRingsan
ndheopted forthatoneeinstead.Hemadethe picturebigggerinPaint andthen
opened itupinFron
ntPage,asaabackground.Bythistim
meSkylerkn
newhowto openitupttheback
groundo
onhisown. ThenweweenttoWord ArtunderInsertontheemenuand hepickedth
hedesign
andthe titleofhisp
page:Lordo
oftheRings. WethenwentonlineaagaintoGoo
ogleandsearrchedfor
pictures ofthelord oftheringss.Forthese pictures,itd
didn’t matteeriftheyweeresmallbeccausewe
couldad
djustthem.H
Hefoundab
boutfourpiccturesandsaavedthemaallontohisd
disk.Hethen
nopened
themup
ponfrontpaageandinseertedthemo
ontohisfirsttpage.Then
nweopened
dupanewp
pageand
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inserted an old table we had saaved a whilee ago with all
a of his cheeat codes. Th
he table wass already
saved neeatly on Miccrosoft Word
d so we justt inserted it onto the neew sheet. Then we changed the
colorof thetableto
omakeitmaatchthetitlehegaveit. HeonceagaainusedWordArtandtyypedZoo
TycoonaabovetheCh
heatCodesTTable.Isugggestedthath
heincludea hyperlinkon
nthepageto
otheZoo
Tycoonw
website.Sow
wesearched
dthemenuttofindouthowtodoitu
untilwefinaallyfoundit. Thenwe
went to Google again to look fo
or the website. Once we
e found it I showed Skyyler how to copy
c
and
paste. We
W pasted th
he URL into the hyperlin
nk window and
a there itt was on thee screen. Then I sug
gestedh
hechangeth
hecolorofth
heHyperlinkktomatchtherestofth
hepage.So hehighlighteditand
changed
dittored[LTT:11/4/04].



Figure3Screenshot:Skyler'sperrsonalwebpaage.

TheZooTycoonactivitypage(sseeFigure2))wasahighlyengaging designthat introduced practices
he web, man
nipulating an
nd applying information
n gleaned fro
om this proccess, and
such as searching th
webpage.An
nattemptw
wasmadeto createataskcardthatw
waspermeab
bletothe
building apersonalw
worldschildreenbringtoliteracyeventts(inthiscaseinterests incomputerrgaming)
discoursesandlifew
ngagingthem
m(viainterteextualchainiing)inliteracciesrelated toparticipattioninelectrronicdis
whileen
courses andproblem
msolving.Th
heanecdote detailingSkyyler’sexperiencedemon
nstratesthe potential
or creating spaces wheree learning evvents are co
ontextualized
d in ways th
hat are respo
onsive to
exists fo
children’’sgoalsandpopularinteerests.
HolidayTextsandPrracticesasG
Gateways:Su
upportingVisualLiteracyy
GunterK
Kress’writingg(Kress,199
99)onmultim
modalitysugggeststhatco
ommunicatio
onintheinfo
ormation
ageisinherentlyaprocessthatiinvolvesmorethanjustreadingand writing.Studentsmust befluent
plemediadiiscoursesrellatedtoverb
balandnonverbalcommunication. Inasimilar manner,
inmultip
thenewliteraciesap
pproachemp
phasizestheimportance ofstudentsgainingcom
mpetenciesn
notjustin
readingtextbutinaapplyingstrattegiesforreeadingoffthescreen,un
nderstandinggimages,inte
erpreting
colors, and
a navigating infrastructures for in
nformation retrieval (Co
oiro, 2003; LLeu, Kinzer, Coiro, &
Cammacck, 2004; Su
utherlandSm
mith, 2002). Following this approach for the design of intertextual
taskcard
ds,theemphasiswasonprovidingacctivitiesinwh
hichparticipaantswereexxposedtoavvarietyof
resourcees in multiplle modalities. In the “Peersonal Pum
mpkin” taskcard (see Figgure 4) children inte
ractedw
withandman
nipulatedimagesusingapopulardraawingprograam,MicrosofftPaint.Theyylearned
about reelationships between symbols and actions
a
on the screen and how imaages can be modified
electronicallythrougghtheuseoffcolor,line,andtexttoccreatedifferrentvisualefffects.Atthe
eheartof
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thistaskkcardwastheideathatcchildrensho
ouldbegineaarlytounderstandthew
waysinwhichimages
canbe modifiedele
m
ectronicallyttoconveymultiple mean
nings.Bound
dupinthisggoalisthed
desirefor
theparticipantsthem
mselvestob
becomeversedinthevissualliteraciessthatallow individualsttounder
standgraphicalicono
ographyand
dassociatedeelectronicto
oolsandapplications.

Figure4
4IntertextualTaskcard
d:"PersonalPumpkin"
Jackie(aage10)&Ve
eronica(age11)
Here, I highlight
h
thee two cases of Jackie (agge 10) and Veronica
V
(agge 11). An un
ndergraduate service
learning student, SC
CS, was ablee to participate with the
e girls to co
omplete the “Personal Pumpkin”
P
taskcard
d(seeFigure 4):Firstup weretwogiirlsbythenaamesofJackkie(5thgrad
de)andVero
onica(6th
grade).W
Wehadsom
metroublegeettingontheewebpagegiventousattfirst,butw
wewereupaandgoing
withsom
mehelpfrom
mMaria.Oncceontheweebpage,the twogirlsweeretopickth
heirfavorite pumpkin
outofth
hreeandcop
py+pasteit intoPaint.O
OnPaint,the
egirlsbegan
ntocustomizetheirpum
mpkinsby
digitally coloring theem, and theen drawing faces on th
hem. While both girls had no troub
ble going
through the tasks, Jackie
J
was definitely
d
mo
ore independent while working.
w
Veronica, on the
t other
hand,asskedformy inputonwh
hethersheshoulddosomethingor not.Sheaskkedaboutwhichbut
tonsdidwhichandh
howshecouldmakebettterlines.Veronicacomp
pletedthetaaskcardfirst,,possibly
11/1/2005]
becauseshewasn’taafraidtoaskkforhelpwhensheneededit.[SCS:1
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Figure5Veronica'sP
PersonalPum
mpkin(6thgrrade)

SCSprovvidedthegirrlswithspaccetoworko
onthe tasktthemselves, onlyhelpinggoutwhen explicitly
asked.ThediscussionsthatSCSaandVeronicaahadabouttheiconsinMicrosoftPaaintandhow
wtodraw
more co
ontrolled lines respond directly to the goals I had for thee taskcard in
n that after working
through it, Veronicaa and Jackie had crossed
d certain boundaries tow
ward undersstanding how
w images
canbem
modifiedand
dhadengagedinsomeo
ofthesepraacticesthemsselves.Inad
dditiontothe
eseprac
ticesrelaatedtovisuaalliteracy,th
heyengaged
dintasksthaatrequiredthemanipulaationofgrap
phicalob
jectsand
delectronic files.Fortheesestudentssclosetoentteringorjusttenteringm
middleschool,moving
towardsmasteryofw
workingwith
helectronicfilesandgraaphicswillun
ndoubtedlyssupporttheirrongoing
educatio
on.
Auggie(age8)andB
Bran(age9)
WhereassJackieand Veronicaco
ompletedtheePersonalPumpkintaskkcardwithno
odifficulty,ttwoeight
andnineeyearoldbo
oys(workinggasapair)fo
oundgreate
erchallengessinmodifyin
ngapumpkin
nforHal
loween. From MAM
M’s fieldnotess, there seem
med to be excitement
e
a
about
the prroject because Hallo
weenis suchabelovedholiday butthetaskkitselfwasn
n’teasy.Firstt,thechildreenhadtolearnwhat
thesymbolsinPainttmeanandtthenmanageetocontroltthem.IntheefieldnotebelowMAMd
describes
thechild
drenlearninggthisprocesss.InthefirssttrialAuggiieselectedtthepumpkininthemidd
dleofthe
site and then he beegan to experiment witth the pump
pkin by himsself in paintt bucket. Au
uggie had
hispumpkin picture.Mo
ostofthe
trouble likeBranin controllingtthepaintbucketcoloringgdeviceinh
ntedtocolorrsacertainaareaofthep
pumpkinandhewoulden
nduppaintin
ngevery
timeAugggiejustwan
thing;Brrandidthessamewithhispictureand
dhispaintbucketdevicee.InoneoftthetimesthaatAuggie
usedtheepaintbuckeetIhadtoteellhimthatinorderforh
himtonotsp
pillthepainttalloverthe
epainting
Itoldhim
mthatheneeedtooutlin
netheareatthathewanttedtothepaainttostop flowingtow
withadif
ferentco
olorfromthepaint.Augggielistened tomeandh
heoutlinedttheteethof hisjacko’laanternso
thecolororangewouldnotspillintotheteetthortheoutterareaofth
hepumpkin.[MAM:10/2
25/05]
WhenM
MAMprovideedAuggieand
dBranwithasolutionto
otheproblem
mofcolorno
otstayingwh
herethey
intended
d, it was reaally a way off suggesting that the outlines of thee image can indeed be modified.
m
OnceAu
uggierealized
dthathecou
uldaddnoto
onlycolor,assachildwou
ulddotoaco
oloringbookk,butadd
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the liness to the objeect as well, he was ablee to move fo
orward with the activityy. Bran, on the
t other
hand,struggledwith
hthisconcep
ptandattem
mptedtoimplementadiffferentstrateegy.WithBranItried
metechniquebutheseeemstonotunderstandw
whatIwasteellinghimbe
ecausehe
toteachhimthesam
doesasAugggie.Instead,Branwould
dgeteithertthepencilorrthebrushaandhewould
dstartto
didnotd
colorpieecebypiecetheareaofhisdesireinsteadofjusttoutliningth
heareawithadifferentccolorand
thenspeellingpaintw
withthepaintbucket.[M
MAM:10/25/0
05]
Theabiliitytothinkstrategicallyaabouthowto
ousethedraawingsoftwaare,toaddccomponents,,andedit
existing areaswithccolorwaschaallengingforrBran.Hisallternativeso
olutiontotheeproblemoffcontrol
lingthe paintbuckeettoolisinteeresting,how
wever,inthaatBranwas abletofind
dout(inave
eryshort
periodo
oftime)thattthemodifiaablesurface areaassociaatedwithotthertoolswaaspreciseenoughto
allowhim
mtohavesaatisfactoryenoughcontrrolovercolo
ortomeethiisgoalsforthepumpkin (seeFig
ure6).M
MAM’sworkkwithBranaandAuggiessupportedth
heirmovemeentbeyondaapopularho
olidayac
tivity forr kids, a pum
mpkin art acctivity for Haalloween, to
oward new technologyb
t
based practicces asso
ciatedw
withvisualliteeracy.

Figure6Bran'sPerso
onalPumpkin
n(age9)

The Perssonal Pumpkkin taskcard presented permeabilityy to youth culture and leveraged th
he excite
an impending, popularr American holiday. Perrhaps this motivated
ment ch
hildren felt surrounding
s
m
children to both beegin as well as completee the challenging activitty. Furtherm
more, the exxcitement
heimpendinggarrivalofH
Halloweenis onereasonthatchildrensuchasBrran,whoexp
perienced
aboutth
greatchallengesinccompletingth
hetaskcard,werestillmotivatedtop
pursuetheaactivitytoitsfinish.In
additiontoengagem
mentwithHaalloween,theechildrenhighlightedin theaboveccasesseemed
dtoben
efitfrom
mthefeedbacktheyreceivedfromth
hepracticumstudentsthatbrokeredinteractionsswiththe
taskcard
ds.Boundaryycrossingtow
wardnewprracticesinth
hecasesofJaackie,Veronica,Auggie,andBran
was sup
pported by patient
p
brokkers who asccertained ve
ery quickly, in the mom
ment really, what
w
ap
proachttotakewithtthechildrentointroduceenewpracticeswhilemaaintainingthechildren’sinterest.
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onedomaintoanotherandsupportlearning.”Itisinthissamespiritthatweventuredtodesignaset
ofactivitiesthatwouldactasboundaryobjectstosupportchildren’sparticipationinnewpractices
associated with information, visual, and other multiliteracies. Afterschool programs are ideally si
tuatedtopavethewaytowardcreatingprogramminginhabitedbyeducativeandengagingpractices
duetotheirflexibilityand,inthiscase,strongpartnershipswithothercommunityorganizations.One
ofthegreatestchallengesinvolvingprogramdesigninvolvesdevisingawaytodesignactivitiesthat
arebothintellectuallyenrichingandengaging.Activitiesthatleveragechildren’sinterestsandyouth
cultures represent one approach to developing meaningful and transformative programming for
childrenparticipatinginafterschoolprograms.AsevidencedbytheexperiencesofSkyler,Veronica,
Jackie,Auggie,andBran,whenchildren’sgoalscancoexistandenrichthoseofdesigners,interven
tiondesignforyouthparticipantsisatitsmostrelevant.
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